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CandidateBlas Han  „ Torch Lig hting at Kellogg Park to
During Visit

Visiting in Plymoup, last
week, Renublican candidate
for the U.S. Senate, Mrs. Elly
Peterson of Charlotte. un-

leashed an attack against in-
cumbent Senator Philip Hart
for his vote against investi-
gation of the Bobbv Baker
con#roversy. Mrs. Peterson
laid:

'Th/.. w..ki .an S/nator
John J. Williami (R.. D•1.1
producid a nbeto•tal copY
of a cancelled chick .Adatin
by Ma"how McCloak•y.
fo,mer Tre•sur.1 01 11-
Domocritic National Com-
mitill. In payment for a
performance bond on a
multi-million dollar govern-
mental contract."

Shortly after this revelation
bv Senator Williams, I Rent a
telegram to each of Michi-
gan's Senators asking that
they spare no effort In back-
ing a new Senate probe into
this dirty business. a Drobi
that would bring to life all
the farti and lay them be-
Are the American people. let-
tlng the chips fall where they
may.

-TO DATE neither Senator

MFNarnara nnY Senator Hart
hAN an•wered this telegram.

"On Thursdav the Democrat
Policy Committee announced
that the Baker Frobe would
be reor'ened. but that it would
•Wain be under the ilirisdic-
tion of the Senate Commit-

tee on Rules and Administra-
tion.

"Thil is the committee

which repeatedly refused to
call witneM.est to testify, des-
rite reneated urgings by three
Republican memberg. Speci-
firally, thi, committee crud-
ed bv a straight partv-line
vote n Rrnuhliran motion to

call Matthew MeCloskey to
testify.

"On Thurgflriv R•pithlirnns
In the Spnatp rightlv prnt••t-
ed the move to send the issue

back to thia hand-picked
wh:ir wa•h gounri."

Repiat•dly eritiel,ing the
Democrati for whal she

1/,mod "k//pinq lh, facto
under Iho rug." Mze. Pele/-
Im challinged Hail i. of-
1.1 en '*plination.
"Could it be," she asked,

"that Hart is one of the 12
S•nators that Bobby Baker

boa<ted he had in his hip
pocket?"

Mrs. Peter•on has bla•ted

what she called "part-timp
representation.... beinK
-rved by a Senator who ham
a 'perfect' voting record ac-
cording to the leftist Ameri-
cans for Democratic Action, a
Senator more interested in

theory than in fact."

Democrats to

$

1 Launch Commu*tv- Fund Drive
' Torch lighting ceremonies Bruce emphasized that thel hold ad · 
•nd a kick·off luncheon next Community Fund drive cen- 1 Com•- 1,V

Monday will highlight the of- tralizes, in one effort, the  M .,ficial opening of the annual separate camnaigns thp' AV
Plymouth Community Fund would exist without it. 
Drive, the one concerted ef- A-
fort during the year to raise "WE ESTIMATF 
funds for worthwhile agen- "that there w' -,00,-
cies. separate ' -/00'-

The goal of $78,560 for thi• it wer' Aq
vear'• drive was car•fully ar- F....Aq-
rived at by the PlymnuO -/0/-

Community Fund bear-·1400'-  ..,mid-June.

Campal,n dir•. -/0.-
Bruce, Dre: -07
oui'I /* -//- A . .

ep

ke,<mion - Dotsei
-,. OPPORTUNITIES for in- their ear•. Dot••th e

m- terested persons to achieve •d. 0

Aloy- their vocational and cultural .The plans are almos-0- ,-ation,' as- needs through evening classes pleted. We think this i

- .4 instruction in and cooperation with other ice to  the communit-d00/- .us*ess and techni- departments of the schoolsys-
 -ditnes,1 education at tems. civic groups, education-

said.

..iooterAft Cllege Jomes al institutions and organize- With the completion

Dotmeth told guesto •t the lions outside the community, new technical building
Chamber of Commerce Bust- educational foundations and ·College the school pl
nessmen's Forum luncheon. private individuals and cor- add courses in cosme
Oct. 1. --•tions in anything apt to dental laboratory ami

In •ponking about Beh• 1 --*141;al advan. data processing, weldi
--·-*-. -'---* gineering .drafting, acraft Collog., Dotioth i 1 ---=„...-..1 ---·;" and culina

11. purpo. ... 10 I 0 )-I--i-.h
/ducation b,y end '0
/chool level *vallabl, 4 0
Itudents inter•ed *n U /
capable of blmen:In, B
th' experlencle.Dotseth said that wh 0  tomation is changing t: 0

employment mt an al 0
rate, the non-repetitive 0
tiong in development --

numerou, men are needed a.

----„ 01ducts are not automa ----<-

long as there are changes in
.a ...

products.
in Kin-luck, al„-"=*
that thi :chool offer a pro- up.- ----......

"It takes al lonE to edlicat, gram to Instruct permons in 'Chry:ler corp--_

Of

CAMPAIGN director Charles Bruce of the Plymouth Co \
Fund, left. discusces details of the upcoming drive with Mrs. 1 \
Norman who will head up the residential portion of the campalga \
Norman took over from Mrs. Robert FiNher who was forced to *'
quish her duties after an illnes in the family. The drive will get 06 \
ground Monday with torch lighting ceremonies in Kellogg Park an 
kick-off luncheon at the Mayflower Hotel. Bruce, president of Ply, ,
outh's Alexander Hamilton Insurance Company, will supervise and cd •-
ordinate the effort.

GOLDWATER, ISSUES:

Russell Kirk to Speak
Here Tomorrow Nigh#

An articulate and polished wiek in Borne 30 newspiper: and freedom may live through
ipokesman for the Conserva. in the United States. these dark days. and the past

tive movement will be fea- One of Kirk's first publish· may e blended with the pre-
tured here next Wednesday as ed writin,s on the subject of sent.
Dr. Russell Kirk. a native conservatism -Randolph of -,---I,=
Plymouthite. returns to speak Roanoke; A Study in Con- 

0

man. Between 100 and 150 begin their concerted effort,
persons are expected. An 18- the three·day blitz of, cam-
·ninute film will be shown to paigning.
pth the business and prog
tional and the residential THE INDUSTRIAL division,

'Ips. chaired by City Commission.
at day, PCF workers will (Continued 0,1 Page 2)

'/here PC F
'ill Go

·lits in $5,000; Vrterang Mrmor-
: girl ial Service will receive
ive $2,000; Plymouth Dental
the Fund, $2.000 and the Plv-

mouth Symphony, $2.0(H).
. visits of the A budget of S2.(ilill

.rre and free first has been ertid,Ii•herl

.iasses, provided by for the I'lvinnuth Y{itillil
0 .ie American Red Cross Club, $780 for S,·nior

-oy each year, will be finan- Citizenv. $17,HUI f"r Ply-
16,000 ced - in part - by $4,500 mouth Family Service,

from PCF. Sit.(100 for 1 he ¥11('/1

Much of the $4,020 set Youth Developinent

1 aside for the Michigan Program. and St,400 forCancer Society will be set the Northweatern Child
aside for the search for Gitidance Clinic.
a cure to this dread dis- The United Fotindalion

 sociation ' will be given Fund.
ease. will receive $9.020 from

The Visiting Nurse As- the Plymouth Community

» Lengthy City Commission
;t com-

s serv-

y," he Meeting Bears little Fruit
of the It was a long, hard meeting objectors saving they wnuld
at the but little was resolved by City accept a right-awnv auref-

ana to Commissioners Monday eve- ment with him if the street
4.010Ry, ning in·Commission chambers were closed. drtermine if the
sistant, at Cit# Hal]. city ran buv 60 feet of pro,
ng, en- Following an extended dis- perty at McKinley and Byron
utomo- cussion Thoma® Cape owner so it could have access to the
ry arts lof property with apartment rear of the presrnt Byron St.,
•,•inesslbuildings on Byron St. was or petition fhe city to provide
...I--9-1 ' 0 '·o•,1 three alternatives proner road.

. 4.04 his In con,!deri4 • revision
--- ' Bodge St.. from Main

7---I„=I lino It up with Church
the opposite side of

St the CommumionersU,i„gs rised the City Manto have thrio alterna.

plans drawn up for con-
'ation.
1 plans and cost. involv-
re to include removing
Island in the middle of
ze St. and chnlinating the
Continund ur Page 2)

Hold Lecture at the Plymouth Migh School servative Thought," establish- ana train a to,-nozon toot ana . -
gymnasium on Wednesay, ed his reputation as a politi- die maker am it doe, a doctor.                                  , 4On Extremism Oct. 7 at 8 pm. cal philo.opher. His machines, him metallurgy,

Spon•ored by the Plym- his product changes constant- :
The subject of extremism outh Republican Club. Kirk LATER. in "A Program for ly, too," he maid. .

will come up for discussion M vil conside! thi -blect of Conservatives." Kirk focused In order to meet the needs  : ,
a lecture-meeting to be held "4.1'ater ind th. 1,= on the contemporary scene of individualst in the college I

kat the Plymouth Community -•IU and the place of conserva- , district its five goals include, 1

Flederal Credit Union Buildin, Political historian, philoso- lives in it. according to Dotseth, provid- 1 , . > 40'. *4.1
on Wednesday, Oct. 14 at B pher and theoretician of con- -It seemed to bewilder a  , ing terminal programs for . ,I
P'm servative thought, Kirk hal good many people." Kirk .1. students not gbing on to four-

Economic and Dolitical con- consistently won praise for wrote of the book later. "for year college programs, pro- 1- LION
sultant- Aaron J. Blumberg hil writings. Since 1962, he the system I inmmeilded wal  * ' viding transfer proe"- and
will *peak on "American Ex- han written a syndicated col- not a nrat sy;trm of positive those wh, -

I/,91

tremism." its relation to poll- umn for General Features law, but a change of heart, 1 0

(Continued on Page 1) ICorp., appearing five days a by which order and justice _ ,

UPOvour newspaper fulfills its time-honored responsibility to speak outn, you will find news of friends,- and what they do. Lake r norts events,

n our area, its problems and noteworthy accomplishments;neigh-

' ranton and

 WEEK I

OCT A-,0.

0 In a less seriou, .-s news of kids in school, their programs, or. acquaintances -
where they gv -

* In the 196 bors,Pointe, Riverside Estates, Salem Square, Plymouth,Di•trict. publishe , it'classes and achievements.errors. In the •i advertising, placed by local businesses, bearing theto YOu These are people YOU know.
Ihould have been titive American enterprise and bringing* Detailed here are the pl,ns and actions of local governmen- ' . The Plymouth Mail provides happiness and frustration.officials to recommer  tai units wth concise news stories designed to make the workings
of 40553 Palmer Roa I the information needed 1 0 make that family budget a succes.
ation revenues, 118 1

others
should have read $ I . W • -Happiness when a friend, a neighbor, a child or grandchild hasNichols Trust Fund I of compe vvorthYthese pages, their pride of achievement. -Frustration when theI message

* A Plymout). 1

of your community meatlingfuj to you.
done something

of community notice and you share, in
the

someone threw a fir I * In short, The Plymouth Mail is on the local scene fromfootball game. Schoo 1 ful breath of life to the last, tragic account of death. It is,apparently beneath t. chronicling history as it happens in-nt to The Plymouth Mail. In these pages
family pup chlivs up the latest issue before you've read it.

L

. L.*iman beings that make-intS· it. d hz,F . - --u,00" •M . 9-- - -.1 Vt      -
Candy Sale Monday. A indeed, YOUR ng.. -,* Humanity is imporic.... ,1'11 find features devoted to the vibranT „w.the Plymouth Junior C

programs. Offered art irty - devoted to what The Plym-YoU Plvmouth Commun
their interests and viewpv...

emblem, for $1. .:M eve & cast
YOUR ©ommunity..La                                             -.--nco 11 -11    -

..• LIArl a Pav- - -- Aograi••,•W - ..,ct. _ ou utl=-1-* Called out a we€ 1 e Each week, YOU " , '..-

barns. Three departmen  outh Mall thinks. On the editorial Page, •" -r.at a bern fire at 3: 40 a 
water for three hours at I

seven men and a pumpet I
* Building continued 

month a, building inspect, 1' NATIONAL NEWSPAPERmits for construction valt
homes worth $223,BOO, wei Winl Ads ........Subdivision at Ann Arbor a  -Women) News ....

--*--- -d..../..--I=.0..

.A

--

- IUWNIJHIP firemem launched
- ambitious campal,• Monday te familia,ize

local residents with the Irvices they have to
offer during National Fire Prevention Week,
Oct. 4-10. Township firefighten are going bdoor-
to-door to deliver sticken bearing the depart-
ment phone number and to offer advice or a free
fire inspection. Above, Fire Chief Barney Maas,
top left, and fir,men Gene Leader, top right,

.

............... 4 3

............... / 2

Ernest Honke, bottom left, and Bill Woizeschke,
bottom r'*ht, prepare to meet the community
with their equipment. Plymouth City firemen
have •cheduled a program of touring schools to
explain safety points to youngstern. The pty-
mouth Asiociation of Insurance agents li provid-
ing brochure, and other materialm for uBe during
Fire Prevention Week.
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